The Student Information System (SIS) is a convenient way to locate your financial aid information online. Below is a brief overview of where you can find items of interest in the Financial Aid area.

To get to the Financial Aid area of SIS complete the following steps.

Go to sis.umflint.edu.
Enter SIS → Log in with UMID and PIN → Financial Aid

**Financial Aid Status**
(year specific)

- Cost of Attendance
  - This is your budget for the year.
- Financial Aid Awarded
  - All of your financial aid totals this amount.
- Financial Aid History
  - All award packages for each aid year.
- Holds
  - Check here for reasons why your financial aid may not pay.
    - Check here to see if the OFA is lacking any information/documentation.
    - Check status of documentation you have turned in.

**Eligibility**

- Student Requirements
- Academic Progress
- Academic Transcript
  - Unofficial transcript is available here.

**Account Summary by Term**

- List of specific charges for a semester. See if you owe anything (+ balance) or have extra funds you can pick up (- balance).

**Award**

- Award by Aid Year
  - Outside resources that count towards your cost of attendance
  - Award Overview:
    - Aid awarded for the entire year (Fall, Winter, Spring, and Summer—combined)
  - Resources
  - Accept Award Offer:
    - Accept loan and work study funds here.
- Award by Aid Term
  - Aid is separated out by term (Fall, Winter, Spring, and Summer) for a specific aid year
- Award Payment Schedule
  - Dates when Pell Grant, SEOG, and UG can 1st pay to an account. Holds or unmet requirements may delay payment.
- Award History
  - All award packages for each aid year.
- Loan Application History
  - Lists loans that have been taken out at UM-Flint. Includes type, total and amount after loan fee.